Training Pays Off
ALL THE HORSEPOWER in the
world doesn't do any good unless you
have competent, well-trained human
power. This requires training.
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Training and education are not
expenses,but investments. As in any
investment, you want to get the best
possible return. To do so, you need to
knowyourworkers. What are their
strengthsand weaknesses? Which of
them have special talents? Can you
maketrainers out of them?
As you lookat your crew's training
needs, you also need to lookat your
attitudetowardyour employees. Are
they doing the bestjob they know howto
do? If not, the problem maybe that they
simply don't knowany better. Most
people do the bestjob they know howto
do. The problem maybe that they don't
knowwhat is expected, howwhat they
do will be evaluated, or most importantly, why they are doing certain things
in certain ways.
You need to provide each employee
with a clear understanding of the policies
and procedures under which they are
expected to carry out their duties. At the
sametime, you need to encourage them
to think for themselves within that
framework. Encourage them to solve
problems by using their heads, notjust
their hands. Don't punish creative
thinking and innovation. If someone
solves a problem by breaking a rule, you
may need to make it clear that the
solution was not acceptable as a general
rule and they probably should not do it
again. This is particularly true if the
solution put your agency at risk in terms
of potential liability claims. But don't
penalizethe personfor trying.
Training sessions shouldbe regular
and timely. They need to become an
expected part of the work routine.
Sessions shouldbe short and simple.
Several brief sessions will probably be
more productive than one longer session.
Active peopleare not used to sitting
around in meetings. Take one or two
topicsat a time and coverthem thoroughly.
You may not be able to do all
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Investing In Your
~~ .=-----Employees is Like Money in the Bank!
training in-house. Consider investing in
attendingconferences such as the APWA
International PublicWorks Congress and
Equipment Showand the T? Center
Workshops. Don't just send the supervisors. Choose people carefully and
objectively to avoid the appearance of
favoritism. Attending training programs
shouldbe a reward for peoplewho have
done outstanding workor haveexceptional safety or attendance records.
Always expectthosewho attend to
provide somefeedback for the rest of the
crew.
Investing a few dollars in training
will pay big dividends. It puts your
employees on your side whenyou
conduct in-house training. You will
have someone in the audience that you
can bring into the discussion. In fact,
you shouldprobably include these people
by makingthem part of the instructional
team.
You can make "somebodies" out of
"nobodies." Whenyou send people to
conferences or training sessions, publicize it in your newsletter or bulletin
boardsand in local newspapers. People
like to see their names in print when they
havedone something significant.
If attendingoutside training is out of
the question, consider poolingyour
resources with thoseof a nearby agency
and worktogether to accomplish your
training goals. Encourage your personnel to meetwith crewsfrom other towns
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or counties to compare notes and learn
from each other.
Technology transfer doesn't necessarily involve "high tech" subjects.
"Know-how transfer" maybe a better
way to definewhat we do. In its simplest
form, it means if you know something
that I don't know and you tell me or
show me, technology has been transferred. The implementation is up to me.
I must learn to use this new information
to improve my operations.
The NewHampshire T' Center
maintainsa videotape library whichwill
provide tapes for in-house training. The
'f2 Centeralso provides several day-long
workshops throughout the year.
Withoutqualified peopleto operate
your equipment, it mightjust as wellbe
sitting in the salvageyard. Your staffis
your mostvaluableresource. People
reallydo make the difference. Training
does pay om
The above article was reprinted from
P Newsletter, Vol. 8, No.2, a publication of the Wyoming 1"2 Center. It
was directly quoted and only slightly
modified from an August 1991 article in the APWA Reporter. _

